**2000 MPCA National Specialty Results**

**June 27-29, 2000 Mosinee, Wisconsin**

**Regular Classes -Judge Mr. James Briley**

Best of Breed: Ch. Winters The Red Pony, K Winters  
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Bentwater Pricilla, S Bernard  
Winners Dog: Roadshow's Just Cuttin Up, B Kimsey & P Gibson  
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. SRS Idle Time, P Gibson & A Nelson

**Awards of Merit**  
Ch. Suncrest Check This Twist, K E Byrd & J Bullock  
Ch. Whitehouse's Hot Damm Here I Am!, J A White & J Beall  
Ch. Pevenscsey's Truly Trucky P T Ruggie & M P Tucker  
Ch. Dynasty's Own Twist, H C Greene  
Ch. Marlex Master Rehbar, A Angelbello & M Westover  
Best Puppy from the Regular Puppy Classes: Bentwater Pricilla, S Bernard

**Obedience - Judge Mr. Richard Wood**

Highest Scoring Miniature Pinscher in Trial  
Shansu UDX, M Widhalm - 198  
Highest Combined Score Open and Utility  
Shansu UDX, M Widhalm - 390.5  
Novice Class A (1 competing)  
No qualifiers.  
Novice Class B (6 competing)  
1st Pinehurst Tiger Woodson, D & C Shigematsu - 195  
2nd Pinehurst Penny Lane, D & C Shigematsu - 195  
3rd Kimdora's Color Me Carmin, D Wheatley - 179.5  
Open Class A (3 competing)  
1st Ch Mercer's Staright On Till Morning, CD, G Crosby - 184.5  
Open Class B (4 competing)  
1st Shansu UDX, M Widhalm - 198  
2nd Sultans Lovin'Siren UDX, G Hofheins - 193  
3rd Hot To Trot Don't Call Me Tiny, UD NA NAJ, GCrosby - 177.5  
Utility Class A (2 competing)  
No qualifiers.  
Utility Class B (3 competing)  
1st Shansu UDX, M Widhalm - 192.5  
2nd Hot To Trot Don't Call Me Tiny, UD NA NAJ, G Crosby - 172.5  
Veteran Class (1 competing)  
1st Ch Paragon Gingerpony V Kimdora UD, D Wheatley - 180